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COVER: **Great Is THY Faithfulness**

Hooray! We get to walk on the walls surrounding Jerusalem—”Walk about Zion” (Ps. 48:12). We get our tickets near the Jaffa Gate and head across the street to the ascent to the wall. Just like the long-ago watchmen, we take in the broad vistas beyond the walls and peer through the vertical shooting niches. Some of the steps used by the soldiers seem quite high to us, but the railings are secure. We can descend at the Zion Gate, but we think of the purpose for which we are doing this—”that ye may tell it to the generation following” (Ps. 48:13), and we joyfully continue to the end nearer the Western Wall.

Perhaps one of the greatest untold truths of the Bible is God’s abiding love for the Jewish nation, which He chose to call His own. He Who neither slumbers nor sleeps keeps His promises to you, to me, and to His beloved people Israel.

Great is His faithfulness!
Great Is THY Faithfulness
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"Great is__ THY__ faith-ful-ness," O GOD my__ FA-TH-ER, There is__ no__

shad-ow of__ turn-ing__ with__ THEE;__ THOU chang-es__

not,___ THY com-pass-ion-s, they fail not;___ As THOU hast

Refrain
been____ THOU for-ev-er__ wilt be____ "Great is THY

faith-ful ness!___ cresc. Great is THY__ faith ful ness!"__ Morn-ing__ by__

morn-ing new mer-cies I__ see:___ All I have need-ed __ THY hand hath pro-

vid-ed - "Great__ is__ THY__ faith__ ful-ness,"

Verse

LORD, un-to me! Sum-mer__ and__ win-ter, and__
Great Is Thy Faithfulness

spring time and harvest, Sun, moon and
stars in their courses above, Join with all

ture in manifold witness To THY great

faithfulness, mercy and love. "Great is THY
faithfulness! Great is THY faithfulness!" Morning by morning new

mercies I see; All I have needed THY

hand hath provided "Great is THY faithfulness,"

LORD, unto me!